
Deci.s10Xl No. /~? '~?'" 

BEFOaE ~:az BAJI.ROAI> COMMISSION OF 

In th(t Matter of the App11ea.t10n of 
SOU'J!EXEUT PACIFIC COMPANY !or an order 
euthoriztng aQando~ent of ~e18 Station, 
County of Fresno. State of Cali:!orn:1A. 

BY ~RE'COMUlSSION -

o R D E :a 

Southe:rn Pac if1e Comps.ny, a. corporation, has petitioned 

.... 

, . 

tho Railroa.d Co~e2ion for an order authorizing the discont1n

ua.nce of the station noW' mainta.ined. at Samuels, on its Ss.u Joaquin 
\ 

Division, in Fresno County, and for the elim~tion of ~ch station 

name from its records. 

Ap~lieant a.lleges that thore is no station building at 

~els; that t~o only facilities a.t the station consist of ~ 
I '. :><~';, 
'Spur. tra.ck to serve s. ps.ckillg house in the handling of carload 

freight; that a.ll freight bueinezs handled a.t the sta.tion of 

~els is transacted at the a.gency sta.tion of 3eedle~ Which is 

located .8 miles ea.st of Samnels; that thero is no passenger 

business bandled a.t the station nor are there any faros published 

in the passenger tari~f which are app11ccblo to ~ols stet1on; 

end that the proposed a.bendo~ent of the station 'does not involve 

the aba.ndo~ent of a~ !ac11ities hereto!ore furnished the 

shipping public and will not affect the character o! service ren

~ered 1n that ~11'!re1ght shipped fro: or deztine~ to the station 

now is, end will,continue to be, cered for by the agency station 

at Reedley- .A:tJ. exhibit s.tta.chaa. to the a.pplication shows the 

total freight revenue der1ved trom freight reee1ved at or shipped 

from the eta.tion d'Ql:'ing tho year elld1:og ~ch 31,l925, to ha.ve 

amou:c.ted to $71~ 

We are of the opinion tha.t this is .a. ma:ttor in which a. pub-

lie·., hellrillg is not nocessary and tMt t7c.e applie.e.tion should 'be 

granted. 



I~ IS llEREBY ORDEEEl) t40.t o.pplican~, SoutharD. Pacific 
M. ••• _ 

Company. ~ corporation. bo aDd tho same hcreb7 is authorized 

to discontinue ~d ab~don its non-agency station at Samnels 

on its San Joa~in Division in Fresno COunt~9 a~d to el~m1nate 

said station ~e from its statio: records. 

~
~ted. at Sa:l. Fl's.neiaco ,Cali!ornia, this· 2~ day 0'2 

I... , 1925. 
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